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WORD SENT ENGLAND

Foreign Office In London Notified of Pokin

f
Legation' Eeccnt Safety.

CHINESE MINISTER GETS THE MESSAGE

Communicates it Without Dolay to the
Ponnanont Under Secretary.

DIRECT FROM THE CHINESE GOVERNMENT

Information is Official and Not from tho

Shanghai Correspondents.

10ND0N HOPES THE NEWS IS TRUE

I'rrllnn In the Cnpltnl In Ant i

Gloomy mill Mcmnrlnl .Service
Are fill Off I Mill Another

nml Indefinite. Ilnlc.

(Copyright, IMi, Uy Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July 21. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Chlh Cheu
Lo Feng Lull, tbe Chinese minister to Eng.
land, took to the foreign oinco thin after
noon a cablegram In tho form of a Chinese
Imperial edict announcing that all the for- -
elgn mlnlntcr in 1'ekln except Baron von
Kollelcr were safe July 18 and under tho
protection of tho Imperial court. Ho said
tonight:

"Tho telegrams received yestcrdny In
Washington and hero uatlsfy mo that the
Icgntlons In Pekln aro safe and that the re
ports nf masBacit-- b wcro falsifications.

"I cannot understand why tho authenticity
Df our dispatches Is questioned. I can as
euro tli Atuurlcun people tbut I nm satis
fled that they aro absolutely trnc.

"I took the originals of my dispatches to
tbe (British) foreign office today to submit
them to Lord Salisbury, but he was away.
Thoy woro Inspected by the pormancnt un-

der secretary.
"I havo overy reason to believe that tuy

Information la direct from tho Chinese gov-

ernment, while tho reports of a massacro
come from Irresponsible unnamed persons.
Though they nre Imputed to Shcng (tho
mayor of Shanghai and tho director of Chi-nos- o

telegraphs) ho denies over having
given out any uch stories.

"Rest assured that tho Chinese govern-
ment, though faced with a serious crisis,
has not forgotten Its duty to tho foreigners
In Pekln and that tho anxiety felt abroad
will soon bo removed."

Ho refused to talk on LI Hung Chang's
mission.

Extraordinary excitement prevails In
London over tho Pekln massacre, but hopo
that the legations arc safo undoubtedly l

stronger In nil quarters, as s evidenced by
tbo cancelling of tho memorial Bcrvlce ap-

pointed to be held In St. Paul's on Monday
Bt the suggestion of tho government. At
the foreign offlco, though fears for tho worst
ore still entertained, It Is admitted that
there Is a chance that tha stories of mas- -

acre mcy be rlctlon.

MR. WU SENDS NOTE TO HAY

Chinese Minister Transmit" to Sccre
lnr of Stntc Written

Com in on lent Ion.

WASHINGTON, July 21. Tho secretary of
Btato tonight received from the Chlneso
minister a lengthy written communication,
The contents of tho document wero not
snndo known, but It Is understood that It
did not contain further cable news con
cernlng tho situation nt Pokln, but wns
rather lu the naturo of a diplomatic com
inunlcatlon which tho minister desired to
have reach tho president. In vlow of tho
cable reports ot tho transmission ot an
edict relating to tho suppression of tils
order It was conjectured In some quarters
that n ropy ot this edict hna been formally
transmitted here.

Thero is reason to believe, nlso, that
after Minister Wu's communication to Sec
rotary Hay ho received other dlspntcb.es
tut from tho fact that they were not trans
mltted to Secretary Hay tonight It Is pro
sumed they nro relatively unimportant.

Tien Tnlii Kviieunted 1 Chlnrir
LONDON, July 21. The admiralty this

nftornoon received tho following telegram
from Admiral Seymour:

"Tien Tsln nnd neighborhood entirely
cvncuntcu uy Chlneso."

FOLLOWS EXAMPLE OF HAY

Corinnn Consul nt Che Kon Kndenvom
to KMiiIiIInIi Coniniuiilentlon

With Pekln.

nERLIN, July 21. Tho following telo
gram has been received from the Gorman
consul at Che Foo:

"I havo asked tho governor of the Shan
Tung province to forward by the quickest
routo to the German minister nt Pekln tho
announcement of tho offer of tho Gorman
empire of n roward for the rescuo of tho
foreigners In that city, also to telegrnpli tho
name offer to tho Amorlcan minister through
tne tsung-ii-yamc- n and the governor of Tsl
Nan-K- u. I havo also asked the German
legation to telegraph to the foreign ofllce
nnn aiso myseit olther ln cipher or plain
language an account of tho situation and
wnat can be done In tho way of relief."

MAY SEND CONGER TO SENATE

" Keiuililleiinn Determined ,
Honor Minister If He I'.nciipes

' from I'ekln Alive. i
I

MINNEAPOLIS, July 21.- -A wpcclal to the
Unit's from Ilea Moines, la., says:

"Instead of a memorial Bervlce to Mln.
later Conger nnd his wife, tholr daughter
snu tneir niece, supposod to havo been
murdered In China, It Is proposed by tho
people of Des Moines, ir the family has
rscaprd, to tend a large party to San Fran-clir- o

to welcome them on their return to
this country. It Is not unlikely that If
Major Conger llveo and returns to the
United States he can go to the United
States senate. Politicians say that his

would Insure peace In tbe party."

AGAIN SAID TO BE SAFE
rrencn .Minister of Foreign

Informed tlmt F.entlon
I'ekln Are Hrcurr.

Affairs
fit

I1RUSSELS. July 2.-- The minister of for-rlg- n
affairs. M. Kabreau. has received tbefollowing telegram from Shanghai, datedtoday:

"A telegram from the governor of Shan
Tun announces that the mlnuters wero
safe July 20. Thoy were under the guardian,

hip of the Cblntao authorities.
"JJ Huug Chang has arrived at Shanehal,"

EAGER TO ADVANCE ON PEKIN

Ofllclnln nt WnnhliiKlnn Cnnimt
l.lNtlcnic of Kiir-el-

I'imtitk.
WA8IUNOTON, Julyll Two dispatches

from Chlncso officials and one from Admiral
Romey at Taku represented the news de-
velopment of the day so far as tho Chinese
situation was concerned, The Chinese dis-
patches wcro corroborative, or were In-

tended to be, of tho Important news of yes-
terday rclattvo to the stato of tho lega-
tions.

Admiral Itemey's dispatch, nslde from a

St.

had
list of casualties, already In briefer would bo of no avail. This Information has
.iir.V,hU WORK 1 "", uroo been carefully guardednews tho International
column would not begin Its advance upon
Pekln before the mlddlo of August. This
notice was received hero with consternation,
In vlow of Mr. Conger's ndvlco of tho des-pcra- to

position tho legatloncrs wcro In on
July 18. Tho delay Is Incomprehensible to
tho omclals here. It Is known that an army
already formidable In numbers and of vet-
eran soldiers Is at Tien Tsln nnd Tnku, and
with a courageous leader It was expected
that thlH would push on nt once, cutting
looso from Its baso If need be, nnd forcing
Its way to Pekln, leaving tho reinforce-
ments now streaming toward Taku
every quarter of tho globe to
tho baso nnd to reopen communication.

It Is posslblo to draw two conclusions from
a falluro of tho fo.'elgn commanders to do
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that thern bor of reports, of them olllrinl. hut
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thorn la niwl Inr at. In null. n...l

Tho other Is friction Is
among tho Internationals In

splto of the earnest of the
powers, whoso motives as to China are
far unimpeachable, to prevent It. Color Is
lent to this latter theory by tho fact that
tho havo so far been
ngrco upon nn International for
tho to Pekln, thus, too. In
splto of tho fact that Admiral Hcmoy, act-
ing by the Instructions of his government,
Is exhausting every effort to In.limn
other nt Tnku Tien Tsln
to hasten their

I.oiiK Cnhlrs lo Itrnicy.
The text of Admiral nomnv'n ninnmr.

relative to tho movement of tho Interna-
tional column wns not made public; In fact,
It was not lntcndod that shn.il.i
out, nnd thero wns a feeling of
oxhlblted nt tho publication, becnuso of Itsposslblo effoct upon tho Internntlonnl

now under wny. Meanwhile, to secure an accurato of tho exact con-
ditions nt Taku Tien Tsln nnd thn r.

wnico. win bo nt tho disposal of the.utornatlonal
bo, Long today cabled AdmiralRomey to send hlra a of tho num-ber of Internntlonnl troons nnvv nnlinrn In
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